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$1500 IN GIFTS STOLEN

Store Truck Looted and Abandoned;
Driver Is Missing

Fifteen hundred dollars' vrorth of
Clirlntmas parcels are mrssiiiR from a
department store delivery truek. found
abandoned nt Tvventy-lirs- t and Hace
itreets by the police.

What became of the driver neither
the police nor the Btore. management
knovvg.

Patrolman McC'artons found the truck
at midnight. It had been btumlhiR
there for three hourH. lie took it to
the police Btatlon und this morning a
store represenlatic examined its con-
tents. All (J. O. D. parcels were one;
likewise the contents of tsonio of the
larger boxes, which were stuffed 'with
newspapers. Most of the urllcles were
intended for (he neighborhood of Fifty
sixth and Kiftj -- eighth and Spruce
streets.

Dcatlis of a Day

, MRS. E. F. KANE DIES Il

Mother of U. S. District Attorney
8uccumba After Week'o Illness

Mrs. Elizabeth Francis Kane, mother
of Trancis Fisher Kane, United Stales
district attorney, died yesteulay in her
home, 1024 Clinton street, after nn ill-

ness of about a week. She was fceventy-nin- c

j cars old.
Mrs. Kune lived all her life in Pnila-delphi- a.

She was born in this city In
1840, the oldest daughter of J. 1 ranch)
Fisher and VMta. Middletou Fisher. In
1861 she was married to Itobcrt V.
Kane, now dead. She wus a member
o St. Peter's Episcopal Chinch, Third
and Pine streets.

Mrs. Alice Hynemann Sotheran
Mrs. Alice Hnemann Sotheran, one

of the pioneer Socialists in the United
States, died in New York jesterdaj.
Mrs. Sotheran was eight) -- eight )ears
old and wus the widow of Charles A.
Sotheran, author and lecturer, who died

in 1002. She was born in Philadelphia,
the descendant of a Dutch family who
settled In this city in 1760. She was
tho author of several books' of a So-

cialistic character;

Thomas Bradley
Thomas Bradley, seventy-seve- n reais

old, president of the Episcopal Hos-
pital and Identified with large commer-
cial interests in this city and in tho
West, died yesterday in Pasadena,
Calif., where he has passed a large part
iif his time in recent years. Ho wab a
native of Philadelphia.

Mr. Bradley was a director of Swift
& Co. and of the Philadelphia Life

Co. nnd was for many years
president of the Dickinson Seminary, ot'
Wllllnmsnort. Pn. He was treasurer of
the State Hospital for tho Insane at
Aorristown.

11.1-.- u n.n.M--
' - -

Uriah II. Kcarick, fathei ot the
Ilevs. William Itobcrt Ileariclc, jiastor
of the Talmago Memorial Ilcformed
Church. Roxborough, died in St. Tim-
othy's nospltal yesterday as the result
of injuries received Monday when a
ladder broke with him while he was
painting u house. He wus sixty-seve- n

years old nnd was u master painter.
He lived with his son at 4311 Pcchiu
street.

Mra. Mathilda Rick
The funeral of Mrs. Mathilda Itick

wfll take place In Beading. Pu., to-

morrow afternoon. She was the widow
of lCrank Rick, a Beading commission
man, and died In her residence hero at
1835 North Thirteenth street last Sun-
day afternoon. Three daughters nud a
grandson survive her.

Dr. Florence N. Ward
Man Francisco, Dec. 17. Dr. Flor

enee N. Ward, said to have been the
first woman elected to membership in
the American College of Surgeona, iu
lead in bcr home here. She had served
hs vice president of the American In-

stitute of Homeopathy. She wan born
in San Francisco in 1660.
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CORTELYOU ELEES

HIS WELL-WISHE-
RS

Rushes to Office and Plunges
Into Work as Congratula-

tions Pour In

HE IS SILENT ON PLANS

South Penn Square was all set for a
reception to James T. Cftrtelyou, who
has been appointed director of public
safety by Mayor-ele- Moore, but tho
retiring chief of county detectives
plowed right through the reception to
his oflico and work.

As he entered the office building early
today, ho was greeted by the cigar
stand man and tho elevator boy.

"Congratulations, chief," they grin-
ned. He shook their hands and thanked
them.

He waved a hand ut tho others
the corridor, and entered the

elevator, going to his oflico on the tenth
floor.

lie bruphed hnstlly by the people In
his outer office, though he did it kindly,
grasping u few hands. His desk was
piled high with telegrams and letters
and the telephone had been ringing con-
stantly all morning.

The chief likes to work better than
to receive congratulations. He would
not discuss his plans today. "I don't
waut now than has ' iwrry, president of
been and Hamilton College, following intrmiuc-Au- d

I can't anything JOW, "marks Hollis
appointments in this department.",

Among the friends who caned on uic
pMef wpro Tntnps IT. Wlinlell. TlOSt

office inspector, who was associated
with Mr. Corteljou for nineteen jears;
William Mulhollaud, formerly with the
new director public ....., iu the
..,7-- ..nn . .. i.ti.1 .IninfMf'milinllV. C IK f
lieutenant Magistrate graves, and Mrs. A. --

Campbell. Itcpubluuu leuder ice Alexander an Itennsclaer.
Twentj ward, It

CounoUy for 2 M0RE shiplines here

P. R RRAKEMAN KILLED

Dies Here Train Cuts Both
Legs at Lancaster

1? llond, n Pcnnsjlvnnia Itnil- -

rou i. S iinkemnn. wnose legs were cue on
in i" accident, died cnrlv today the
Vrpxhv ferian ITosnital. He was twenty- -

nine years old und lived 1725 Vine
kfrppf.

Iloud on 'i train coming Phil-
adelphia from Ilarrishurg last night.
When truin ufter a stop
near Lancaster Uond fell and wheels
passed over both of legs, severing
them. Ho brought here for

Elkton Marriage Licenses
n. inc He,d aB Acce8S0ry

licenses
today: Philip

old,
und (Seorge and cue, can mysterious

j10mP,

ljouisa li. Btnuiiie, ;

McLaughlin, l'hiladelphian and lVIurlei
A. Darlij ; Paul Wagner
Ksther Hanks? Heading: Herman
lug and lterthu Engle. Atlantic City;
Louis M. and Elmeda Speasc, J

TTnrrishurir: Ddwurd P. Huas. Olouces
ter, and Anna 11. Bacon, Camden;
Pcifcr nnd Maudo Reading;
George II. Mansfield and Mildred D.
lJroadvvater. Havre de Orace, and Sla-

ter McICeaver, Tremont, Pa., and
Kleanor J. Gerry, Kowlandville.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charlei Klose. CamJen N. J . Bertha

Aichele, d811 Arch Bt.
II Wadxlni 1238

ana C. Warner, i W.
,

rreflerlck Deck. 222S E ..-.. ot . auu iiv.. r.prher. J22.ri 13 Uush 6t
Ansert, lyyatuslne ave., onJ

Orovltz ois m
Verlolt. nt ana Clan Goldln

1B2 Jacknon St.
Fred Ilaniraerllnu Ill , ajid

mM c i i im at
Max '. Hakor. H Heuiah ut.,

Lenner, ' . anfl D ut.,
nnd Mary Iluesler, Wjomln avo.
D st.

Norman I. Birr. lj.ne. ana Louisa O.

'Benjamin Zieve, 712 tt . and Itosa
IVdllenbncli 80ii W omlnir av e.

Clarenco IVIIlUna .U uoonra m , ana
iinron 1703 nndrtvan at.

Benjamin nittera. M0 S. Si U.. Jiither
SiSJfluttc .205 13 ,t .

und Maddoni, Arato at
Saamv.' ftSiSffiifff- - IhannfTv

tav.ii. Pa.
David Plott. 24M K b . anfl Julia

H.vhsr.E l127 W" Bauithln ot.
C. Wood, Is". St., and Vinn

ltanf, N httlnB st
Thomas J. Ilallalian, 124 N". G4th ot and

Mary XtMXy. 3 ,3d
Chariea areen. ave. and

Paulino ICati. 4317
Hyer S at., and llll:a- -

Uhernofccy B. Oth Bt
N. Iawrenco st . and

Helen i.
William B. Mlckerstjtn. 2156 K llth ..,

and lUunirlc N. 6th Bt.
Charles Illashln. Dlcka ave., and

Burnett. DIcka avo.
2M7 Alden at . and

X'TanCes i...KKV .it'" .' y uK.
J0.S5.lSr-ia,sSi,lSf,St.N'T"B,,-

Arthur V. Oicrdorf. Detisilt,
Maru.a - ue.ni. jcurronn at

Txula N Dlwlnaky. N i Sd ot
Anna n. fount, ltm at.

D Stephens ut.. and
Blanche Qrcen. Uoutli

Kohn 2 Master at., und Annie,
N. Oth t

Thomao c!, Steele Delphtne at . and
M Ileta. JllcitnK Bun ave

Ia.ure nre Saeka AValnut st . and Ha
rhe! Urnel 031 E. Allegheny

L. Lewis, O . aid Helen
V Conroy, Kdmund st

Warren 'VVoodrlne. Ellsworth ot , and
Ruth 11. Dlehl, FUnton I'a.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Venetian Glass Coniyoticr-- j from $15.00
Polycliroine CandlestlcIts.Pr. " 14.00
Wicker Sewlny Baskets '
Beaded Hand Bays " 10.00
Colonial Mirrors Mahogany, " 17.50
Smokers' Trays with Lamp " 15.00
Mahogany Sewing Tables " 30.00
Sheffield Meat Platters , " 15.00
Imported Smokers' Scls " 10.00
Sheffield Tea Set Trays " 33.00
Aquariums, Wxpught Stands 35.00
Dutch Style Boxes 3.50

v-- fHws immr qff.)fift.iiwyFrm9ft'

EVENING PUKLIO. LEDOTR PHILADELPHIA WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1919 8'
BOY ROBBERS STAY IN JAIL

Main Lltve Highwaymen In De-

fault of $5000 Dall
Walter Mellon and Joseph Oile, con-

fessed jouthful highwajman who op-
erated profitably on the Main Line for
several weeks before they vvcro finally
routided up bv police, are still iii

couutv jail nt N'orrUtown, liall was
fixed for nt S50O0 each yesterdaj ,
but it has not been obtained.

It developed todaj that tho criminal
record of Oile and Mellon began three
years ago. At that they were

in the custody of their parents.
Tho Juvenile Court records disclosed

that on 4, lllltl, thev stole
an auto garage of H. .1 Wll
son, llryn Mawr. Three later
they stole nn nuto from of
C. 'Weston, nt llrjn Mnwr. The net
day they broke into the guruge with the

of stealing a car belonging to
Isabel Madderson, at Urjn Mnwr.

10. they an uuto
garage of John O. Hrlght, at Vllln

nova, und n fire extinguisher the
garage of Dr. Francis It. Sprnguc,
llryn Mawr. In all these
bos pleaded guilty.

Oile was then fifteen und
Mellon sixteen.
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DREXEL OBSERVES FOUNDING

Twenty-elnht- h Anniversary Cele-
brated Today by Institute

The twenty-eight- h anniversary of the
founding of Drexcl Institute was
celebrnted today in auditorium of

school. The institute was founded
bj Anthony J. Droxel.

ixcrcises consisted of an oration

President ot Urexel institute. All
- ""; u j

celebration.
Among guests were Ueoige W.

Drexel. Dr. C'hnrles 15. Hurt, Hnrt-ina- n

.1

Kulin,... Ik. ('. ..Fcllon... ' ..A. J.. D.
T.l'llUI, U. 1 Oil. UT 1' rail C t'.

cl",s Co- - Get0 Ves8el8 EurP
I and South America

Philadelphia is to a new ship
line to Europe and also n new steam-
ship service to West Indies and
South America, according to reports
today.

Tho Clvde Steamship will onen
the line to Europe und will use its
jjorth Delaware uvenue piers, idle for
some time.

porcl Steamship Some of ves- -
scls w ill operated in the service to

BOAST CAUSES HIS ARREST

vvnicn was committed lust
caused his arrest on a charge of being
nn accessory after tne Met. He was
held IV bj Magistrate Price, in
Twenty-secon- d Btreet and Hunting

avenue police station
August 24 some one shot through

the door of a house near Oratz street
and Indiana avenue and killed Antonio
Maginl. West street. The
murderer escaped.

Hccentl, according to Detectives
Prcndergast and Leibrandt, Lnuria was
heard to boast that he took mur-
derer into house, where
changed his and hid re-
volver.

TEACHERS THREATEN STRIKE

Call on Board Members In Glouces-

ter and Demand Increase by Jan, 1

A committee of teachers of the GIou- -
ceKtet nubile cehonlrt

lilKton. wee. Man in Murdering marriage were issued here
P. Mnllon und Anna U. Committed In August

Heltz, Andrew J. Miller und Myrtle. Uelief that 1'rnncisco I.auria, thjrty-Schled- t,

John Shea nnd Helen Iden- - ifive yeun 1R20 West Indiuun k
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tho board of education to plead for an
Increase in salaries, beginning Jan-uar- v

1.
They received 510 a month more

when the school term opened in Sep- -,

tember, but maintain that insufficient
tn meet the htfrh cost of linn- - nw
tj,er want another S10 a month.

It is also intimated that they will '

follow the examples set by teachers
elsewhere and go on strike if their do- -
mauds are not complied with.

To Give Indian Pageant
A pageant, depicting tho poetrv, ait

and religion of American aborigines,
will be given tonight by the graduating1
class of the Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art In the uorth
courtyard of tho school at Broad und

Wc can't turn the hands
of the clock backward, but

.,.,., i,. d,, ..o c
VU Cilll 1C3UI1C 11JUL 0C113C; III

healthful well-bein- g that is

pait of youth's hci-itag-
c.

May we mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS nLDO. WALNUT ST. AT ISnt

$6.50
5.00
7.50

12.00
40.00
37.50
35.00
11.50

2.00
13.50
11.50

2.50

Mahogany Smokers' Standsfrom
Metallized Book Ends Pair
French Bronze Frames "
Sheffield Chop Dishes -
Sliver Deposit Berry Scls
Sheffield Tea Scls
Wrought Iron Reading Lamps"
Sheffield Walters, 12 inch
Gilded Wood Picture Frames
Enameled Cologne Bottles "
Sheffield Egg Cookers
Mahogany Candlesticks, Pr. "

FROM THIS DIVERSIFIED STOCK THE ABOVE ARE A FEW
SUGGESTIONS. A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED
TO EXAMINE THESE EXTENSIVE GALLERIES, WHICH ARE
DEVOTED TO THE DISPLAY OF ANCIENT AND MODERN
PAINTINGS, FURNITURE, OBJECTS OF ART AND NOVELTIES

Christmas Cards mid Calendars

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
. 1320 Walnut Street

SAW WIFE'S SPIR II,

SAYS DR CONWELL

Sat Upon His Bed at Night and
Told Him Lodation of Im-

portant Documents

FOUND PAPERS AFTERWARD

A supposed visitntion from his sec-
ond wife, nfter her denth, whether in a
dream or In the spirit, related bj thej
Bev. Dr. Itussell II. Convvell. is causing
much speculation among members of tho
Grncc Baptist Temple.

Doctor Convvell, who Is founder and I

president of Temple University, jcccntlj
ioiu rrom the pulpit how, after the
death of his second wife, nbout eight
3 ears ngo, the hud appeared to him
three successive nights Tho second
Mrs. Convvell was Mls--s Sarah Sanborn,
of Massachusetts.

"I received three strange visits from
my wife," he said. "On three successive
nights she seemed to come and sit on
the Side oi thcbed which I occupied.

"While sitting there she gave nio
valuable information relating to sev-
eral important papers which I knew
were in the house, but which I could
not locate

"It may have been a dream, but I

of
V.

the

got out of bed re-- . Pns the is clear to his mind
cciviug nnd found thf was the

just she w ,0ii.Doctor he did not is of und

tie (ire at
... . n It.t.w. flin. il.. tint

wiihi iu unoiujno -- visitation "n mil) nave been thought traus- -
fnrtTlCP. ill HtllH (I "I Itllln lux . . t.. ....
able to decide wlmt it was But I do
know tlint 1 was unable to locale those

until 1 received the mp.-,sn- j
from my wife. .

subconscious thinking.

Good Form

Condition highways
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TUghteay
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r,orvbodv is grasp it.

.....r..n'u kvimrlnniw. ilrmms are

Laura II. arnell. of Temple oiinous courses they take. don't think
Unlverslt), has been associated has unjthlng do with

Doctor Cnrnell the foundim
of the recalled huvinu
heard Doctor Convvell relate his cs- -

ncriencc soon nfter it occurred
"At that time Doctor was

HI," she "Hei has mislaid
itnportunt papers If had had the

would have attributed it
to would have
thought that the location of the pipers
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(IA prominent and
pealing feature itItalian Grenadine as-
sortment at Thae
aoara i
their texture, coloring
and appearance.

nCroclet scarfa, t3.S to
5.S0. English "hand

frame" weaves. Jac--
figures, embrol
figures, stripes

and plaids. assort-
ment toftftout equal in

Highways Are Reported
in Fair to

this morning
an hl the Weather
lltireau iciti
fitatc Hepartment i

Lincoln highwnv to
Chnmbcrsburg) : ,

Section 2S1 in Bucks count' report-

ed fail. .

William (Laslon
to Chtimberslmrg) : Mostlv ;

frectlotis near Norrlstowu nnd Lim-

erick
and Heading, :

good.
Lam aster and Ilarrisburg pike:

Pair to good.
J'nrercut for Thursday: '

One to inches of snow re-

ported to have fallen iu Chester to
Berks (ounties nnd
Miiallr nmounts will
icmaln mostl) There
will lower
temperature and more

movement.
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was remembered by my subconscious
mind nnd that, us the result of n dream
perhaps, the knowledge was recalled.

Dr. Joseph Leid), Jr., imineut ph.v --

slriuti, of this clt), was interested iu
Doctor Council's experience, but ut
tnbiitul it to a psjchologlui! condition
and to "unconscious cerebration.'

"Prom niv knowledge of Doctor Con
well," Doctor Lcidy suid, "I hes
itate to believe he would be pii7.tcd
bv the experience. What occurred li
like the case of the small boy who goi-- s

... t...l ..nl.In ti .nlin nti lntruaee
nrnliletn in arithmetic. When he nvvuk

,mstielsni sweeping over tlie worm,

I. ..,,.1,,, thincs Wc know wbut

' &--

Fined for PIcklnQ Coal
.ni wnmen and fivo men. accused of

gettiug their winter fuel from ulong the;,."",. - i. it.n...i..Tni.i..
' "runc--i oi "..t ""u"' l'"m

am ',,S .Men before Maestrnto
lrl' toidi- - AU wcre ,luc" S8 50 Un"

t I
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Sri
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Interest Paid if

Reserve System
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IJPriccs range from 7Ec to 55

flAt $1 Plain colors, many
beautiful bcarfs In striped
Affects, PerMan slll.t. email
'all-ove- effects, and neat
flKurea In conservative col
orlngs.

fiAt J1.C0 and $2 "We show
an exhaustive a&bortment of
handsome ccarfs in novelty
effects and also many of
subdued and conservative
tones A tpecla! value at
?l 50 In strlpea of neat two-ton-

colorings, und a linearray of club and regimental
stripes.

II Notable nt $2 aro the
'Scotch-spun- " silks In plain

and twotcned heather com-
binations Especially lus-tro-

and beautiful
COur asaorlmont of tcarfa nf

the tlneat qualities, J3, S 60,
up to .B Iu unequaled It
ivpretent the choicest of
tho best results of American
and foreign looms and Is
particularly attractive In
the exquisite color blendlnirs
and splendid quality of the
fabrics

UMAMAKVk Artgces of

Unusual individuality
Christmas the sort that
Gifts bespeak

REFINEMENT

1121 Chestnut St. moderately priced

' "

Neckwear-especia- lly

adap ted for Christmas Gifts

wonderful

cmplocd

JACOB REED'S SONS

REPORT OF AK

DENIED BY MiE

No Truth in Story of Friction
With Cunningham, Mayor-ele- ct

Declares

SAYS ALLIANCE BACKS HIM

Mnvor-elce- t Moore denied today u re-

port that he had fallen out with Thomas
W. Cunningham, of tho Bcpublican Al-

liance or that there was friction be-

tween Mi. Cunningham and Murdoch
Kendrick. Mr. Moore's campaign man
uger

.Mr. Cunningham also denied the
storj. He and Mr. Kendrick were
present today at u conference between
Mr. Moore and Councilmen elect Illch
nrd Wegleiu. .Inmes A Dovelin and
William H Horn.

Speaking of the reported discord. Mr
Moore said: "Thern nre no difterenccs
between Mr. Cunningham nnd myself
or between Mr. Kendrick and the

All lance, so far as I know
"Here and there, someone may have

a grouch bciause of some appointment
or other, but thnt is to be expected

"I regard the Jtepublican Allinnte
as Milidlv behind the coming ndiiitms-trntio- u

and appreciate the o operation
and udviio of Mr. Cunningham. I am
seeking advice and information where-evi- r

either can be obtained and nm en-

deavoring to perfect arrangements for
organising the big job which has been
imposed upon me."'

Speaking of his confetenccs with
councilmen, Mr. Mooro said- -

"I huvc askel the couneilmen-elec- l to
drop in nnd talk over the entire situ-
ation. The organisation of the Coun-
cil is u matter of great importance to
the incoming administration nnd m)
hope is thnt wc will work together for
the advancement of the city. 'Ihus far,
owing to many other pressing matters,

I s

Stationers

Gifts otthe Better Kjjsjd
trom the moderate price

most expensive.

Regardless all
distinctive deakfn

and svcrlananship

Broodies
J3raceleij
J5arrj'nj$&
flour- - Omaj22eut
fazjcr jRns
fat ins

LhjfGt'j'c Ca&ps
(tub

Li's timo savitic:
to ghep carJj'.

WMVUJ&

cORNEj
IP ' CHESTS
'i I M!

--

.

Xmas Gift
ARM BANDS
AUTO DUSTERS

BELTS
BATH ROBHS
BATH SLIPPERS

COLLARS
CUFFS
CAPS
CANES
CLOTHING

EVENING DRESS VESTS
EAR TABS

FANCY VESTS

GLOVES
GARTERS
GOLF COATS

HATS
HANDKERCHIEFS
HOSIERY
HOUSE COATS

JEWELRY

it has been almost impossible to Inter-
view councilmen-clec- t personally.

"I am going into mnttcr now,
seeking the ndvlec of members with
the view of finding exactly where wo
are. I find that nenrly all arc friendly
to tho comltic administration de- -

in
to the

of price,
are hi

this

and
Islrous of

Acquire a Factory Block
The cntiro city block bounded by

Twenty second street, Twenty-thir- d

'street. Arch street nnd Cuthbert street,
! has been sold to tho Bclber Trunk and

Bng Co . by Ileymnnn & Bro. for John
D Lurkin, of Buffalo. On one-ha- lf the
lot is n twelve-stor- y nnd basement con-
crete building now occupied bv several
tenuntH including the Lark In Co. It is
nsscssed for 000,000 for the presort
vear and the new assessment for 1020
is $750,000.

U A DVERTISING is
-- not selling, but

buying the good will of

the public," says the execu-

tive of a big concern.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Evry Phata of Sale Promotion '

400 Chettnut Street Philadelphia

Scfek&Sk&k

"Injured by flyinp: glass" is
what jou read about cery
uutomobilo uccident even
Blight ones. It couldn't hap-
pen ith 'Safetco Glass."
l7c ifour dealer or garage trwiti

cd in ai sTvaiis
or alzo for vojr Auto

Tli Napcr f.litKH t o ,
Mil . llro.id M , l'hllit.
lumber of A. A. 11 A

H(k

BeJia and ' JbucJdea
Canos
CJjfcw Boxes
Cgfar Cascj
Cacw IfoJdejM
Ogarette Caset
CfJcweitc Jfclcfeiv

ress Sut v5es
cJas

Suggestions
LADIES' HOSIERY
LOUNGING ROBES

MUFFLERS

NIGHT SHIRTS
NECKWEAR

OFFICE COATS
OVERCOATS

PAJAMAS

SUSPENDERS
SWEATERS
SHIRTS READY TO WEAR
SHIRTS MADE TO

MEASURE

t'OGARDS t

UNDERWEAR
UMBRELLAS
UNION SUITS

WRISTLETS

3ek
UfffrflSVtf

Only Store

llth and Chestnut Streets!
Open Saturday Night Until 10

.JWIWWj'W- WM v.tpr,4 , "flUr! iJ'v .?$ -yt bm?irp f4 jwS,.iL K. i M- i ixrj. Mt.r n.ncir . &r ;

Br-r-r-r!

Now, then,

Where's that
Fine, Warm

Ulster
you ought
to have!

5 Several thousand
here for you to pick and
choose from !

J Big, double-breast-e- rs

with muff pockets,
back belts, or belts all
around !

Q Quilted satin lining
to waist, some inter-
lined with warm flan-

nel that will protect
your back against the
storm!

if Some lined with
leather to the waist line

the newest thing in
z e r Overc-
oats!

if Roll up these deep
collars around your
neck and under your
chin there's comfort!

if Oxfords, lighter
grays, browns, russet
colors, smart novelty
patterns, large plaids,
greenish color tones
all the desirable shades
to choose from !

if Snug-fittin- g Ulster-ette- s,

just two buttons
deep, fastening on the
bottom button !

ij And kept down in
price so that some of
them are costing whole-
sale what we are sell-
ing them for today!

$35, $40, $45 upward.

Leather - Coats and
Reversible Cloth

and Leather Coats

$25 to $75

Perry & Co.
fN. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

'4

t


